
Silas Simmons - Life As A Vapor

Intro {Silas Simmons} Yeah, Christsocentric, a note to believers, talking a

bout our life today, life as a vapor, with that being said

Chorus x2 {Silas Simmons} Yo, Let's sit back and reflect, before salvation 

we had been sick unto death. Our point was flawed; we were condemned by the

 law. Those he loves we know he chasten with the rod. Stay on the narrow pa

th avoiding the broad, armor on, make sure your feet are shod. When he come

s back we all gon be in awe. Confirm your faith man, make surÐµ that it's no

t one of frauds

Verse 1 {Silas Simmons} I need his gracÐµ to rap, {yup} when Christ come bac

k you know it's gon be a wrap. All of his chosen gon be raptured up, and yo

u know we are byproducts of his captured love. {facts} Son of all stature, 

had all power, saw us in our evil state, how we by death had been devoured.

 {wow} Son of all praise stepped down from his tower, thirty three years of

 servitude, our hearts he would scour. {amen} Our lives as a vapor, short l

ike a flower. Until he resurrects us up in that eternal hour. It's only by 

his grace, that we run this race and it's only by his faith alone that we c

an keep pace. {His Faith?} yes Hebrews 10, verse 38. Only in him will you b

e found a worthy man at the gate. {that's right} Only by his mercy in him w

e will stay, it's only cuz of his death that I am still living today. {amen

}

Chorus x2 {Silas Simmons} Yo, Let's sit back and reflect, before salvation 

we had been sick unto death. Our point was flawed; we were condemned by the

 law. Those he loves we know he chasten with the rod. Stay on the narrow pa

th avoiding the broad, armor on, make sure your feet are shod. When he come

s back we all gon be in awe. Confirm your faith man, make sure that it's no

t one of frauds

Verse 2 {Silas Simmons} Eternal life, that's what God's people aim for, {yu



p} Christ died for us, that's what we praise for, {what we praise for} his 

Father's will that's what Jesus came for, but his time was short, that's ex

plained in James 4. {yup} The grounds all humans land on, he names four. Ou

r sin debt that's what he came and paid for, {paid for us} his glory, we kn

ow that's what we've been changed for, the final saving day that's what we 

remain for. {we remain} He's coming to get us that's what we wait for, {wow

} he loved his elect, our sin he laid for. {laid for us} Nothing else in th

is world to trade for. {nope} Only for his loved ones he prayed for, {praye

d for us} leaving Christ cause the enemy says he'll pay more? {nah} Lord gi

ve your grace, nothing to be afraid for, {nothing} glorifying God that's wh

at we were made for, and eternity with Christ that's what we stay for. {yea

h we stay}

Chorus x2 {Silas Simmons} Yo, Let's sit back and reflect, before salvation 

we had been sick unto death. Our point was flawed; we were condemned by the

 law. Those he loves we know he chasten with the rod. Stay on the narrow pa

th avoiding the broad, armor on, make sure your feet are shod. When he come

s back we all gon be in awe. Confirm your faith man, make sure that it's no

t one of frauds


